
You can apply for the Following O�ices at Girls state

CITY OFFICERS/ELECTIONS

The municipal government is not identical in all Wyoming cities. The municipalities in

Girl State will operate on a simple basis. The girls in each city will nominate and elect a

mayor and a council consisting of three members. The newly elected officers will assume

their duties immediately. All delegates will run for city office on their first city meeting.

Duties of City Officers

Mayor: Presides at all city meetings and attends all Governor’s Council

meetings. Responsible for the welfare and activity of her city; encourages good

citizenship at all times.

Fire Chief: Inspects her city for fire hazards; designates a firefighter for each

section of the city; checks for location of fire escapes and firefighting equipment

for all areas. Sees that the Delegates in her city are informed on location of fire

escapes. Prepares her city in case of a fire drill.

Firefighter (2 - Optional): Assist the fire chief.

Police Chief: The law enforcing officer of the city. Designates a police officer for

each section of the city. Enforces rules including “Lights Out” and “Wake Up”.

Reports infractions to the Mayor.

Police Officers (2 - Optional): Assist the police chief.

Water Commissioners (1-3): Sees that the bathrooms are in an orderly

condition at all times.

City Attorney: Represents the city at Governor’s Council, if necessary.

City Clerk: Keeps records of all city meetings. Calls roll for the cities at flag

raising and lowering. Submits daily posts for Facebook.

City Engineer: Sees that the dorm rooms, halls and lounge areas for her city are

in orderly condition at all times.

City Treasurer: Custodian of all city funds. Acts as chairman for social

activities. Collects funds for city projects.

City Councilmen (3): Assist mayor, treasurer, and clerk as necessary.

Postal Clerk: Delivers the mail to the delegates.

THE BIG FOUR! If you get elected to the following 4 offices: You will automatically be

withdrawn from the office you signed up to run for in the primary and general election.

These are full-time jobs and require special training. A working knowledge of

parliamentary procedure would be of help. City offices/Offices elected in the education

sessions outside of the big 4 do not affect the office you signed up to run for.

PARTISAN OFFICERS:

Federalist and Nationalist Party Chairmen - Conduct all party meetings;

organize Caucuses and Platform Policy; introduce candidates from her Party; and

spearhead Party efforts to win the General Election



LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS:

Senate President - Presides over Senate Legislative sessions at Girls State

Speaker of the House - Presides over House Legislative sessions at Girls State

OFFICES TO BE FILLED BYMEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE

Senate House of Representatives

President* Speaker of the House*

Vice-President Speaker Pro-tem

Floor Leader Floor Leader

Chief Clerk Chief Clerk

Bill Status Clerk Bill Status Clerk

Chaplain (4) Chaplain (4)

Reporter Reporter

Committee Chairmen (6) Committee Chairmen (6)

GIRLS NATION

Two Girls State Delegates will be selected as Senators to represent Wyoming at Girls Nation, to be held in

July in Washington, D.C. Two candidates will be selected from each city as candidates for Girls Nation

Senators. The Director will interview the selected candidates during a General Session meeting including

all the Girls State Delegates who will then vote for two candidates. Following this vote, the Director,

Assistant Director, and the Girls State Committee will interview the top 6 candidates prior to the final

selection being made. The two Girls Nation Senators will be asked to speak at an Auxiliary Department

function sometime during the coming year and are expected to attend the next year’s Girls State session,

serving on staff as a Junior Counselor.


